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gress arc cdnsa irt to
gumcnt; so General Schenctmuat either lei
it pass j unanswered, ?pn work; offihis !wit
even though foot A tticJ to--stand- !j in thi
placet of argMinertt Yiirainit !tJ" llr? 'Wa'itW.
orcourse,1 cotild do no 'more than1 io damn
it; aiid'the Attorriey;Gepcral wUh'it:- Gen
Bu tlerfniffht "IriiiSeach"' tlie Presi(icnt.7or
catlihaf :. M It,were. indeed.' morfl thnd
aMr!t were.-crinunal- i evento fanrv
thatsjichanlact,: . framed in the temper iti
which, that was conceived arid 1 framed,; ad-niitt- ed

of construction; indeedit 1 was nrovi
ed at last thaitvno'heb'ut thelaw'iVers who
frnihea cijdcbnkrue iL f j f;

The,President alsodisapproyeUof thVre-constructi-
pn

acts how in iprociss of, bein
forced u pon v the Southern Statesand ' I
concur with him. s Tho measure Btrikesme;

neither wishbr iusti Tdmlk u. .:tvJ
rebels hre?treateUC1h
hey all d

...... pHuvuMVj.aiu.U)i.(e .means
:lliV- -

' ' J .Ul "V1 UUJVC14 jiiuo ii;
that. instead, they arttjnerely placed in po-
litical bondage under :: their 1 former' slaves!
Still the punishment is ! nrbitrary:'arid 1

unT
lawful;it has no constitutional ' .warrant!
and no one is bound to 'submit' to it any
longer than'constrained by '. actual force
and It is not' likely to conciliate the kiodly

. .I ''-- ' 'f. i - '. y
lueninrs oi tne men CI t lie South, whom it
proscribes and places in subjection. .Tho I

unwise and unlaw- -
as to them, Jand unjust and degrading '

(

J i

Fun is confined by'no ; means to man; it
is freqqently. asserted that, although, natu-
ralists havo. discovered ;;and named Jite
augbmg jackass, thoJbughing Jiycnhe

laughing cookatoo; there is but one animal
that indulges "in what yoii might, call' a
laugh," and thatris cur old "friend the
The horse-laug-h ls a 'hunbugrbuti etho
horse Wbuld lapgK' if Mib could for le ;s
not deficient :n thq sense of the bumorous.
We haye known in bur time, a sly bid hbewhich would, .slide up to a, bTtancr.aodputhis hoofoaj thai unfortuimtA .rria'a
foot in a manner which would not soon ho
forgotten. lit wasa common trick with
him; but no professed practical jbkef could
haVo dbne tt with his in a more inatJvcrtent
manner'.' Tho kcomety 'of 4The' WbHd a
Mak'-dcclareshat"- 4 EbW is Vi;. .
man;'andrgiis,may:gif
grayity.,ofu)ur Lchpses and. DobLins' inr -

a horse-laughji- as Jon. .been- - regarded, C3
anything but gentlemanly.-- r CoL O'KelMa
parrot would scream for the :do Rorpr
and then frighten : him away -- by 'yellint
"Get out." Small biid fchase cach other

the crdne and (herumpeier'"is''th"em'oii
extraordinary:, ; Thb ;latter stands, on one
leg, hops apyutn.theTnost.ccentric.msuT
Derr,andjhrpvysspraefsanltv . All .animals
pretending violence in their.play&topsiiott
in exercising.it. c-Th-e dog takes the great-e- jt

precaution not to injure by his bite, end
the Orang-outan- g, in wrestling with nis keep
er, pretends to throw him. and make-rinint- ? .
of biting him j .Some animals carrv "out'lhir
play inthe semblance of catching their prey-- !

young, cats, or instance, Jcap .aftcrcveryt
nV ing . o r smal I objept, even ? to the UmTs.
strewcd;by4the autumn wind;, tbey: croucli:
nnu steal lorwani, ready lor thcspringthJ
bodyquirering.iand tha tail vibrating witii
emotion; they bound on the moting lei.f.
and again sprinjjforward to another., 'u?gcr saw youpg jaguars and ijongars play lui',
with round. substances like. kittens. Hirl
of the ' magpie t kind . are full Vbf mjichi.:.
There is a storyof a taine.tpagpie.Uiat wj.
seen in. a garden- - gathering . pebbles, ud.
with much solemnity and studied air, buri-- '
ed them in ".a hole-mad- e to receive a'.,pbst.,
After dropping each stone it cried "currack?
triumphantly, and set out for nribtficK " OT
examiningjtbo spot a, poor toad'was , Tduu

t
'I

in tho holo, which tbp. magpie jas .Etqyjn w

Jaraucm
mals and birds. Indeed there is. .

T1uj Journal Mijitairq, joflJerlip, pubhslus
some jnteresting statisticah'dctail rvlativo- -

to. the battle ofSadowa compared willr oijW
engagements, from whichit appears "tliaTa il
larger nuriiber of men were engogVd',.irr it''
than in any other battle' of modern tfin-s?9-

t

r: 7 ' icucncu..; tjciuaiiuo .wo vvmcu opinions ainer, and caury,ljliif?;,.ffctf and it siveso, the . be' better settled when the country is reiiev-plantati-
on

negro of the South a large ex- - ed froiq its present disturbed conditioncess of power in the Government of the Arid' on reviewing.the ground, as far asUmou over , that, enjoyed; by one ot our my limited observation extends; 1 see noNorthern citizens. For. example, the pro- - reason to anticipate a excite-scripti- on

of.the whites gives to the negroes men't in favor of extremo Radical men orLouisiana, Vffieiemly, the power of-t- he
. measures. The tide is setting against them,State in the local, and also in the general r and cannot be suddenly checked. ThJ

govern men tahd1 the State is to have pow- - more. Conservative Republican leaders if... ..v u"'" "vi.u uo muiic jiujimawou,
miemiu uiacK. , j. ne census ot lbuu gives Knoty, that there is . a public opinion notLouisiana an "aggregate population of 70S,- - created by themselves or changeable at their000, composed of 357,000 whites and y-51- ,J pleasure, which, when it KfnMtiu-.-n in.,..

u.Li3. -- Aou oiaie, inereiore, win Do spoRen is entitled to their respect. Inentitled, under the reconstruction resol tU obedience to this they mint detl'ronc their llad-tion-s,
to seven representatives in Congress Ucal depots, and conform, their action in

which 351,000 blacks will be the whole ' Congress to tho express. public will, and
efficient contitueucyMe . uhitc men tcho legislate, like rational mep. with calmness
can raid and write and ciphet tzs far u i Vie '.and consideration rather than with passion.
rale of three, tutumg no m,re to do with it than It is hard to ask a i political party to ac-th- eir

mvle and horses. So that 50,000 man- - j knowledge error and n-trac- o their steps,
umitted slaves send a metnber to Congress, ! but in this case the good of the country re-au- dt

00,000 citizens Of Ohio do the ;samef quires and the express will of the people
thing, and no niore.' Oue manumitted Ulemah.ds it. ;Tiie correction must and will
plantation slave in Louisiana .yilrthere"'fprt fbejnadeitlier by them of by those ,who
have political power in the House d Ohio, 1 wil) succeed them, anil it were better jdono
and the preponderance will.be consider! b-- in, a Conservative by them'.than by
ly,, greater: in the: electoral college for Uhe Democracy,' who will, bo otherwise
President. The 351,000 Louisiana negroes called to the task under more difficult com
will be entitled to two Senators 2.300,000 nlications. ' ' -

11111 - .rtit -- 1 . ... r . mi

citizens of Ohio are entitled to two..'.; One
Louisiana negro will, therefore, have politi- -

s

aXPy?Jl. lle.t7,,te.n,9r than .equal to,
ot our citizens. : lO snrOVe the recon- -

Rtruction scheTiie a wrong .igainst us, citi.
zeus of a Northern State, whomever-rebel-- ;

T4

a
From thVNJ Y. oxidL. .""'' !

THE IIOTEMENTjra BEEADSTUFPS.

.'Thelabdrid'aht quantity 'and "excVllertt
quality ot the cereals grown in the United
States during the rast season ar nnw rnrfa
placed beyond dispute.' nie movement of
nour and grain over the upper lakes prbtiv-ttes- ,

during thcraonth ol October, to ex-1-

. I", "xv."1 i,lI,u Vt quality ,ot ,tue
gram jipwbejn'g mar affords much sat--
i!mctipn to s)l branche8 ol the trade.,

The receipts of flour aud grain at Chical
f ! --Wa.. l armgo, ainwauKeey Detroit, roledo, and Clove

land Jot seven weeks, ending October 16
and the cnrrHsnondiii"- - n.rinl in iCfic-...'- .- . .7,. o r.T"."w."" cn

followsr 1 ' "as ....-,.- .
" isr.d; :--

1 1. ;a .'ii.J
Flour, bbls. r 1,032.200 ;,lOd,gO

Wheat, Lush,., ,12.4ai.0o0, 8,87J.O"0. lac' 3,616 0OJOinj, bali. '1 ': . ,V1"-'- ? A.9Sj.I0i) Dec, 4.ri'rAt

Itye, unsh. . -- lioy.OOO . WC.000 .lucv. , 31.000
Total" rain,, 2 .73C,f)00 l.S,f,7.bOO ';

7,f)t,000
ck nlxmt 40 per c'ent.i dnd the -- improvement
in th6'qnality of the'frhVat "antl oats is erpri
greater than the incrertHo 'lu'tfio 'qiiantity.1!!!
this connection ifwill le iiiteresting" to look
at prices, Liking those of yestfrdav, corhjmred
with those 6f the Ratno time iii 18G0, including
the premium. on goldi . ' i n

m c Alr,7.
113

Floar, nxtra SUta,
- rcrbM. $9.C3 a $10.23 $11.00 a $12.50
Wheat, Nn. aSrinR

per bush. , 2.18 a 2.20 . 2.2.5 a 2.30
Corn, per bush.

"

1.43 a 1 l.i. 1.13 a 1.1C
Oiitn per basu 0,80 a.f 'OXl -' 0.C4 a 0,70
Hurley, per bash. l.:fcla 1.50 1.10a 1.33
It re, per bash. . 1.6 a 1.7. 1.27 a L45

It is too early, as yet, for stocks in store
to have any,rimportel significance. The
necessary accumulation tor the winter,
when inland navigation is suspended, does
not commence much before the first of No
vember. ' : i - i :.i

We are now havin:: 'a large export de
mand tor wheat.' Of the lnefeased.receipts
at hc Western . market, more than one- -
third has been ex'portetl from this port, and
the balance of the increase baa - been ab
sorbed en route. Hut: it would now annear
that, the intervening markets ure pretty well
stocked up, for the quantity to come for
ward to tide-wat- er has largely increased
latterly. ;- -.- ,

Corn occupies a somewnat anomalous
position. It is tho only crop of which wa
bayeheardanycomplaiutofthbyieldi It un-
doubtedly didaufferfromdrought in Augutt;
liut tne weather has siuco been quite m its
favor, so much so, that new 'Western corn
may bo suitable for market this autumn.
The receipts at the Western markets "are
now larger than last year The quantify
on the canal for1 tide Water last Saturday
was 1 ,527,000 " bushels --against 92$,000
bushels at the same date last , year. .The
export demand has entirely ceased;and yet,
with gold five per cent lower, the price in
this market is thirty-cent- s per bushel high-
er than one year ago. HcHihs, the "South
promises us : considerable, supplies' and noi
; l i i i .i.unporiaut uemaiui uunng iiic coming" win1
ter. A large demand for rye from Germa
by is probable. j; Late "inail advices from
Berlin speak of the Kale there of lialf a'mil-lio- n

bushelsof .American rye, to be. deliv--
erel at Hamburg.. . Thus ,an. active and, 4

except in- a siugld staple, a -- prosperous
trade in r grain seems ito Jiave commenced
with the .Western, people.' - '

- Tue Sohr.EMANs Jrwki- - Anchnoble-ma- n

was once. sho vying p, friend p great
collection bf precious stones; whose value
was almpsLbcypuil countiui. There were
diamonds, and jearlsiand rubits, and gems
.fro m a I urostvery"co ti n t ryo rt th e"g f 3beV

viiicbhad beeirgalheivV by their possessor
a t the 'greatest I a bq r ' a nd ex pen se.' ' 'T 44A n d
yet," he rcmarkedtheyviuld me no'iri- -

w. His friend rbplied'that liehad two 'stones,
which cost hiin but , ten illoi in., yet ' they
yielded him au income oft wo'ifloriiis a year.
4 In much surprise; the : nobleman desired
to see the wbuderful stPrit?s;' when ihe'man
feil him down to'Jiis hiid; jpoinf'eJ'td
tlie 'two 'toiling gre v "nll-stouel.- 1 iTlieV
were laboriously. crushuig the gram mtq
6nbvvy flour, for. the uso-- f hundreds, Iwhb
dependeilon this work foe their daily bread.
Those two'dull, homely f stones - did more
good in the world; and yielded & larger in-

come, thaii all the liobleman's jewels'.1 u
. .''..:" ;- -

;-- Ex'cJidncV' .

:; A BtEYOLiorr. Sixt3ii.The principal
singer of tho great theatre at Lyons . one
day observed a poor vvoman with her four
children begging in thestreet.' : Her decent
and respectable appearance, in the midst
of extreme poverty,; interested the kind: J
hearted vocalist. r Hptdesii;ed.thq poorp-ma- n

to. foi low hi m iu to thet Pia.ce Bellau r,
where, placing himself iti a corner, with
his back to the-wal- l, bis head covered with
Ins handkerchief, and cJiis . hat! at his feet,
he began to siug hU -- most - fa vorita.-opera- ,

airs.v; The beauty of his voice drew a crowd
around. Thd iden bf some mystery stimu- -

lateu tue oysiauuerv, nuu uvo-iran- c , pieces
fell in showers, into' thc' haU ' When the
sioger who had thus In theg oodtMss',pf
his heart, trabsfbraTicd liimsclf into a
minstrel, thought Ire had got tnouebj he
took, thb JiaU cm ptii d U tontc tits inttj tho
apron of the poor woman, who - stood mo
tionless with amazement- - and happiness,"
and disappeared among the ,cru.wd. '' j His
talenviiowever, uetrayeu nun, tliougnjus
facewas concealed; the stOry'spreud," aiidj
the next eventc-r.-wbr-

n he iineared on tlo
stage, shouts ovnppUuser frum lall.paru of;

t ho houstL p toycdi tha t ; u good rr&e tip u : i

uefer thrown away.
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1h6 Radical Policy --Its CondimiiatioV by 'the
People Letter of Hon. lhoma$ Ewing. orOhio.

v , ,ti Lfuicnsfer,'0!iio, Ojct. 23tSj-
To rhcKlltnr of the Commercial:

My opinion is 'often ;askuas to the ennse
of ti llepuhlican rlosse. at Jholntp pliic--;
tion, (ppeciully in Peniisylvjania aiiil Olio;
aihl tjiu host moans to reliflvoiir country
...... ...... i. iiriuj (.wuijiuiuuiMi, ll'Sloru
liaijiionv ami union. J am jilwayjs'jiroiifpi'.
inl free to givu ivy opiiiiijn on joliticnl

questions, aiid choose now tagivo ittlirougli
your wi(Iii;lv circulated nappr. '. ! i

(

y publishing, the, enclosed you ;Wil
oblige your obedient servant, ' V'j-- '

"-
I T. Ewixo.

'J ;"' :'
' '" '

..

THE CAUSE OF RErUULICAN LOSSES AT TIIE
, UKCKNT, KLKCTIOnI -- ii

I am well satisfied with the result of our
election we may consider it u tie th oiie
liiindri'd thousand majorify which, whim
we were altogether a ; IJnibii war partly,
elected IJrough our governor, hnsu been
driven oil" by a few Iladical leaders, whom
the Republicans in. t he two houses liave al-

lowed lp rule, perhapg to ruin thoin'. There-i- s

a very large number of Old Line Whigs,
ami of those who inherit their prepossiW
aions and opinions, who went with the Re-

publicans at the late election in all things
except the constitutional a'cendnent", be-
cause the)'-feare- d to place , power in the
hands of their old adversaries," tlie)eliifa-crat- s,

.wjiile' they heartily ilapproved llr
fxtrcino radical policy of the n

party. This class of voters is very ie;j.ifv!
numbered in the difference between t he'
Democratic vote for Governor ami the vote
against the constitutional amendment. " Oii
the whole, the result has shown that if a
new election were to take place at once, it
would bein the power ofthe Conservativps
to give a large majority; to either side lit

: pleasure. . This may or may not- - be the
case a year to' come either 'party when u
power itay, within that time, utterly"; Wf
htroy itself past the possibility of rescue!
The present tendency of tlje Conservatives
isto unite with tlie ;Republicrn' party, if
that party will, in obedience to what they'
now know to be the will of the people, re-
call their proscriptive mamlate, ami leaye
the intelligence of the. Southern States ifee
to act in modifying anil, carrying on their
State governments, and desist from forcing
on; thein negro tuflrage and quasi-negr- d

quasi military rule. This they wilt do If
they read aright and prollt by the' lesson'
which has just been taught theni. 'gl S :'The two propositions mimclyVof giving
suflrage to the blacks and denyingjt t&Jthe
whites, as a punishment ,fori past fioUtidvV
and military oflences werefortheiiM
tinm submitttd to ; the people,' aiul tlieir
ppiiiion asked upon them, at the lateVclcc-tion'ji- k .

Ohio.:&vt:.. V '...; j,..-yi:';- ".

Ohio was selected as the. most decidedly
.T 1? 1 ' - t I

ivauicai among , the great States, and the
questions were put to her people, ; fiist f
all, in the confident expectaition that their
Authority. would be obtained for fastening
'the reconstruction acts oii the South and
extending them over the border States un-d- er

the assumption that thegovorninent of
,nb State can be , republican that does not
admit negro suffrage and proscribe meji
who have been rebels. Both, these tques
tions were involved and discussed in r the
Ohio election the Repubiiqart ora6rs,il-sistin- g

that it would beinconsistent aim
unjust to force negro suffrage on theSouth,
and not to accept it for ourselves.' This
was manifestly f rru; we coiild not, with
any pretence of pbjitical justice, place Jhe
whole South under negro-- government bv
admitting all black and excludingspJnaoV
whitevoters; as would give jthe iiegroes imajority everywhere, and atjthesame time
ref use, to suffer 7,000 negroes to vote , iii
Ohio with 500,000' white voters to r.mi;
trol them. When the neoDie ofOhio Ve--
fused to accept negro

'
suffrage as' a part of

their own system they were guilty of no
inconsistency and no. injustice they had
Inflicted neithsr proscription! nor necTo
suffrage on tha Sputh farMXito;
been executed it was by IhfQ :nct!of Itheir
public servantsand they, by this vote, re-
fused it their ianction7 . This' was thVfe- -
sponse of the forty thousand) majdrity who
vubcu ugai iisbtuc constitutional amenumenti

;They disapprove; prose ripti6hfor:pastpo-- ,
1 li tical or m i li ta ry , offences; And they d isa p

prove of the attempt to force; negro sufffage
upon an unwilling people j f V i

-- I have no doubt a large majority of thl

onhuharedly'o
P?Setter,.than ;.the. proposed , negro suprem-cyra- s

our militarv officers
humahe-and- . intelligent - men, -- and - know
now to govern; but iC were not well to in

cst even ttjem. with such exorbitant pow-
ers.9"1'1 : '

. - -- i

ii i9?KJer t0 consequences... If
there shah be a mnioritv of rnmtiinh'onn)
votes fpf jmp candidate for-th- e X'residcncr'
and, if fther one hundred: milibirv' ttnttvm
added to; the niihority make a majbrity-o- f

....v,., ViJcl o niu Hiisc u question wnicii
can only be decided Vy the svvord; arid th
anT?y.of ", ,'"Vcij wrt' the ;fwuKmll gutiiliq jjwk.o;. leg'uinuiei).
rtJruh'kztou, pxjhq, Pratorian :guurd uerd
ieqnt, p do j a& j Jlumc, and ,Uie JiuiuissarUt, at

nonthia reason I concur 'ith thrtlPrJ
Xlf nt;liif.-- l jjiiftripr0viiig! 4this congressiohal

ine ftJW0Ft,loJt" V Meir objec--
tmns wi II not be removed when th

4 " ' i" w" "

Siderit-- h. conuectiou '.with: its: attendant
J

consequences. ! -- : ! . ii? , . !

On the whole 1 do not think it will be
practicable; further to inllame' tnefpublic
niiiid agafns't tiiOj Presideiit',, or' longer toIPiirWrwag

-l'ti ,."l,Jte,.'OeirayuU ms-jiartyu-

the absurd hope of perpetuating ,is pvvn
power, or sacnQced rower ;nriiL ivirt
the altar of his country, ceases - to be a
question of national, importance: : It 13 V

mtrwouiu retain power, must learn to

1 .... . .

relV Oii thei i)eninrr:ifv-t- r romlor tlom nilJ w w va tllLilll mm

needful aid in restoring aud securingit.
Tiiat party, whercver in power; will, u?ilcs

th(l W" to W a:1
iwseirym .iiis supper-taoi- e, -, lie,
told liis. wife he had some idea pf spending
the evening ;in Portsmoutlu;-4.Wbd,- t ybu
cbauge your d ick ey fU a ven t ti mo.1"1 Jii
five minutes he: wusin the cars. on tffo
Kasterii Railroad. . Before eight o'clock the
telegraph informed her he. va. safely here.
We enjoyed lialf an hour in interei-tiii-

conyersation with jhin. iu . our counting-rooman- d

at twenty minutes past ten he
--vvas;agaih ; jn his own 'houso in Siilem
haying spent au hbur and a -- half with his'
fritmds here, and travelled about eighty
miles in four hbtirs and forty minutes. One
of the editors 'of ilie' Saiem Register bioux
the! tru th of this. Portsmouth A'. II. Journal.

r
..iiAT MoNEvjwnjj Make a Man Do.

An: old historian relates .thut.an jqequaiut-ancev- bf

his, while residing in a certain town
of;Persia was: alarmed . by s -- hearing' in a
neighboring i house a- - sort of- - in riodical

ou daily.1-Ueir- y blows
pei-son-

. conimuaiiy cryr--

'fAmaun! am.inn! mercv! merrv!
1

T hav
! nothing Heave" is ; my,. witness I have

i vjroyeruoE oi-tnQpi- to m? lucuitaimg
how he shbuld possess himself of t share ol

I i 1.1.1 ' . . - .- - . . .
j ni5 .weaun,, and cxpectmg.to oe put to tue
i torture, ne.nad resol veu to lauituatemm- -

SL. t to tlie phi urn ueo ofnan.- - n nrderto7 - : 1 j

be: able. to resist lh(S ttireatened dehiands.
He had brought himself to bearn tlibusand
strokes of a stick"" ori ' the 'sole oF his feet;
and as he was able 'to counterfeit great' ex
haustiob and agony,. he hopedVtb be able
tbbear as manyblpws as, they, would, ven--j
ttire, to inflict,subrt of death, without, con-cedin- i?

anv of his monev. '. : t

feelingsf that, as a matter of chmce. " the
wouJd prefer for thcinsel ves'and" their neigh-
bors xvhite, to aegro ruleis,.and would Kither
6othe and iheal the wounds ofj the Union

than to aggravnteTahd inflame them. - Fori
ttiiiately for thehi and Tor the nation, the
Ohae)ectipri has; shoWn before tt wastop
latp tnatf jwlj consU
people tp act in accordance with such fel-in- gs

ftnda convictiong. j I; therefore ; most
earnestlyuhope: that 'the conservative Re-public-

ajis

of Congress' will dethrone their
depotTcMeadersVkeep hut of those pens1 of

;plhjijcUl"b!oiida
;cuesand
&ffH'mlt? !iif,,Ach;:inaii
will but keep themselves free to vptejind
act accolmng.4heir,(Wln'ictions, dnd thus
TepresenEacn t ms isirtcc, instead of-a-ll as
representixigia UcAh
nt'Once rescind al I ineasures whicht)pefate
asl;n e re i Asu 1 1 a n fd a h n oya n CP t o i n te 1 1 rg n t
men of the South; give over he efibrtto
establish negro government by the disfran-chisoplpiitr- pf

jthel-whites- ; repeal jtlieir-brVM- -l

nances placing the Southern States under!
inilitary gpvernmenti and make the milita-- ?

ry therpi again - subordinate to r tho civil
power, arid replace it where the Constitu-
tion plaices: the control of the Ex-- i
scutive; admit; atjonce the loyal and legallyi!
qua lib ed seiu'tors and representatives' frbiiri
the tvn excluded states, not making party
jiu 1 1 1 si o ii i tetTot et i u er . q u a i m cat i o n o r fu!
I oy ii ty. Th ey ; w i 1 1 th e n h a v e t j ile a i I a n d
counsel pC the.wisest and best men of those
States, and reconstruction will be1 possible;
apd, .in;time, effectual, t There will stilt.be,
for a wlhle,v disturbance, riots, crimes ot ri--'
olence, and; pcrhaj S, local "insurrections;
for tiie.pubjic mind .yyliich tended to settle
dPwi) h peace after the close of iheiwar.l in
"unci inu ; j s i tin ui rrstora- -
tion, has been' again greatly agitate?;aud
unhappily, .thp men most interested in jre-establis'-

order, the- - men of intelligence,
men of property, men who, by their posi-
tion in society, had influence over tlie igno
rant and unreasoning"' inasse3,'"ar0v placed Vv
under the ban of the Union, and thus ren-
dered . powerless- - and all is left in the
hands of a disorderly multitude', except in ot
so far ; as they 4 are restrained by i military
force. There never can be permanent re-

construction "until tlm intelligence of those
States is released from political bondage.
Wh'.'ii h:n ik 'removed, they may soon
retrain their iniluenCe and render efficient
aid, in .the restoration f order and loni(!S-tic'quiet'a'-

nd

jpeurcS.wnd there is no danger
of iheirVgaiii exvitjiig 'or.cpuiiteiianciug -rthe

teriibicalnnutu-- s which it has
brouoht
monition against it, and nothing but actual
and persistent oppression 'will agam drive
them to revolt. ! ;

By retracing their steps, which have been
obviously taken in a" wrbhg'direc.tion-jr-b- v

an honest effort to restore the. Union vvith-out-rega- rd Six
to party supmm;cy by follow-iii- g

pmpU'am late indi
cations of the public will, tlie Republican
party may deserve find assurH! the contin-
uance; pfpolitica I power; and.lhe.y can secure
it bij no oilier means. Denunciation can now
avail nothing. ' republican institutions
ar; endangered the-peopl- wish them pre-served-r-a-

nd;

crimination of "an Executive, I

stripped of- - all power to do good or evil,
does not tend to restore. or preserve tiienv. i.
lt is idle; to denounce the President as a
.usurper beefmse he refused , to sanction a
sties'of .hi Us :"; iYii)g , him.i ujicoostltiitioiinl
pbvei find stripping him of power which
the Consritutioii gives liim. P. irtisaii presses ;t

jnay, join in crusadr auraiust him, the
j)epple will not," but rather look - to h:s acts
tiiidthe acts of Congress, and weigh them
against each other. The public mind is
prepa'redTpr'a calm'coinpinspn pf the. tem-
per iii which each was a con cei ved , a n d the
effects that each has produced and is'pro-- "

auemg. on, tne. country,. its prosperity : ana
")6aces ''Jivtfi ki t ;;p r'y

yiXXJi framed bycalling
hardliames and, the- - accumulation of "harsh
mid rtroachful 7 epithers. Copperhead ls
npvvuji(erstopd tp be a flash terml and to tis
mean one wlio is not a Radical, who thinks bo
tlie. Constitution "still wort Ir restoring and a

prcserving, and of more bindmgefficacy
than the. - most sol emi n Radica I platforpi. ill
The' bitterest most vehement curses
against tluse .who, refuse conformity,; 4 re
now vvnnout euect. uur vice iTesment,
Mri Wade tried them.Io the utmost in some
of tlie,ouihern Counties in Ohio. . In Gal
lia these' with his; exposition' of Radical"
poucy, iDrougnt oown ine nepuPlican ma-
jority' from 1;1 07 tp;S5 arid in Washing- - r
ton irom ou tpo, witn a UKe. resujc in &c- -,

otoj Meigs a nd Athens Couuties. vHadt lie
canyasseidlthe iState with like effect, the
Deniocracywouid hive carried it by a ma
jority of 30,000. vi-i-

nis. earnest, eirorts, however, were . not
entirely lost. ' The publication in Galig-ri.nniIessen- ger

J of clioice, extractsfrom
his speeches has given us a most distinctive
reputation in Europe for that species5 of
prapry. ivt nomeivpry tenorts oif genius
seems to have lost-it- s effiict;;"eveoLn sneer ,

oes rnpj- - avaiKnbwi: in- - the -- plncebf "argii- -
htnt General Schenck-trie- d it inanswer
to Mr. tanbery's pfficjal opinion on ihe;reri
consu-acxion-

, ccfanu n is -- bounty, wmcri
hiui jgiven.twenty majority for, tbeiRepub--J

lican ticke. in 1 3 S6G, J thefeupon gave . six"
hundre ahd, eighty majorityvfor4hepe--
nibcracy'No o no' shou I d ca rp at Gen era!
Scbenck' because of his 'failure. K Thef"bpin

If the Republicans will do this promptly
and chVeifully, 't Vpy will probably.' regain
and retain their ascendancy, and they mav

Vf . " uwi"f Vtiao:.u fly .ieipsic, ayu.. tu-- r

Journal; t.,amounted.to.2iO.I)00,alIiek aTol
140.000 French.Vtntn I nf flan tinn .'...:.' 7 ' r "-',- v. vsw.wlt t 1 1I i m rm

leu, it were only necessary to show that one they have learned wisdom IVoinhard'eXpe-o- fus, a citizen of Ohm,; is as good . as a- - rience, adopt' objectionable'' measures;' ,br
manumitted 'pfahtatioii negro of Louisiana! : brinir for ward obnoxious men 'sorb na will
ami ought, tphave a voice as potent in the : destroy thelr'oscciidaiicy," if" tlie" Republi-Gener- al

Government of.the Union. ; u cans havu Conserv'ati vu wisdom enough' " li
.The Constitution, as it was, involves ine- - prolit by their errors. I - ' l

. tins pa iiicu iar' among tne citi -i
-:- :-.-. . q Ewixa.'

zeusof the different Statesand I would not ' ' ' V
it to remove them; it Works no niis-- 1 AO.dern Lvkxinq CALL.-r-T- he fanci- -

:iv:?.;. ii - ! 'i ' vr . r ) , . ;j .lui.idea ot balloonrtravelmrr whirdl. lifted Invi:iei, ur we arc an one people, oi cue same u i i ," 7
race, of like intelligence in all things a ' W '"d.", fl?' realized m the
morally aiidcialy.'. But d not al.,!,t,s ra,lds fW l? .nertm.es
mend .the Constitution to decrease it where T &a,cm1rwrt8WoVanJ7cH

tv;cf. , . u a would take a iii whole

at Yograni.Jhe number -- of French vvutu
200,000, and.thatof theAustrkns 140,mm,tl
or U40.000 in all.AtSolferino, therei'wet-- i

150,000 Austrians and 150,000 alllesbbiiV-0-'300,0- 00

rm'en; 'Borodinb,130,060 French'1
.were post--d fot 20.000 Kusiiah's:fmaki?
a total of 250;00pmen- - atlaterfbo'tlici,:,:
were --10,000 Pislan?, .Go.OOQlTea4,.;
75,000 , FrencTY;- - inalL
The total number of. troops, that took part J
in the.battle.of Sadowa was 420,000, t(m---n

sisting of-220,0- 00 Prussians and --'26o,rj()iV'
Austrians; . With regs'rd to the number uf
guns Leipsic takes the'fjrsrplaceVirt 'that"
eiigig6ment-'2,tj00- '

longing.to the ai fiesta ndO 6;tor4&lAt Bdowa the number. prpiecesvJlJG20A
pf which, 620 yere Priissianlnr3 SOO jAus' '

txian, ': .The battle of .Solferiuo comes nexf;
i;200 cannon- - we ro used there, 600 belong d
ing.to the --Austrians and 400- - tbithe allies.a5
As toftho loss bf inert "killed and vounoYd;11
Leipsic also'bccupies. thb"1 fir5b?,Tank-tho- : f'

totaf tiit tors'du comlai in thai battle was'
.100,000, of vlycfiUe
hoth sids. .,porodino ra.nksiexttqwhich
pcU.b'elligsrent lost SO.QOp.rnpn, pr 0.6,000 9
in jall..At j Waterloo.! tho iPjuidan- - Iosstftjj
nurabered,7j000, that of tlie allies 2O.O00,-- i

arid that of France 19,000, bViiig a total bfi40,000 menl JAt Wagram each belHereht1

not; and especially I would not givc this
enormous excess of power to tnen of a difT-- "V W-S- in contrast, on iou-ere- nt

race, whb'are notiand 'dari ' Weve b'e lnS , H a,8 Salem .gentlemau

left 25,000 tr.enon the fieliT. tTbe, battiS-'-- -

our associates; of. whom we. know littie.so"-cTaJly,-4

except that they arc ignprant j and
degraded, and nothing I politically,' except
that they have always been and. are a dis-turhi- hg:

element in our system.' ?' Their
degradation, 'ignorance, and1 immorality,

he bitter fruits'ofslay
entitle them to bur 'comuiiseratiou,' but do.
not entitle them to a place so much above

in the scalelofpoUtical power. It would
much smaller concession by-us- . to the

. .f: .i it.ainciui, aim more reasonaoie anu just,
to- - give each negro, in Ohio; ten, votes

an to give the negro in the-Sout- h the
power overrus in the Union, Juvolved in
this plan .of rtconstructiou. It may ibo
said, and truly, that this inequality will be
but temporary, that but one generation bf
proscribed white men have to dio off, 'and
all will ho" right; awhite
will at length become equal to a tieuro in
tha '1 l . c i a .x .n I . , .1 'it. J"r z. r V.,a 4 uc, cych icm t iiiiu. me ;

uu.iviw(u. iiiH jiiiEoo iiuiust;u
uu;iu icjmuuto, ooiiu, uy meir own action,
ever come lnto-being- ; or it created :by ex- -
ternal powershall stand; alone for a single

ot, Sadovva approachei :J verhear th'at'rbf
Solferino..! 'In' the latter (eiTaVkmpViVfTi1 - t
loss of the Austrians mounted to 18,00
inch, and tliot'o'f the; alUe to: 15,00(5

s

A.t 3

Sadowa. tho number ol'liilled and wounded Lt
nijflhe side of the IVof-dans- -

w-a-
s aObo,- -

aiVl on the' Austrian side 20,000, or 30,00Oic
j'neji in ail. ! Respecring the number ofjin-- l
soners made,- - flic - Battles "of Leipsic an3 :'
Sulienno.inay; be:;pMaccd1bu'the:BamelIne.i ,:JT

the total lu each battle amounting tp 20,000 J",t
(Frjench and Austnan.) Tins is thegreal--?- .

--est number of prisoners captured in modefq "

puuisnnient goin''
i were given, anu a
m' out: , . ,'

engagements.,.- - A to.tiie capture 44 canno3i'
30 were .taken at Leipsic, HO at Waterloo ;-- .

and --174 at Sadowa.

nioment: There Will be
carry them out, pr;any .p efereuce. ot.Uie the, sufferer was a wealthy inercliaiit, repu-M- "

oyoj'd the next Presidential election. 1 te Jjto be very rich, who afterwards confcss-I- u

the mcaiitupe there wjil bp Warj to tlie ed to him that, having uiidetstord the
T ' A Wis: Dexisiox.Lo uis --"XIV. pi a y-- r w

.

ing.nt'lcgfi.ttiinon, had n doubtful throw:"11'- -

nrispu fc;"Vbse; a n d th b su rro u udin co u'r-- " n
nil rvinitlni'il nlnf T . 1 7

Gr.im.moni Usiu-cnedtc-
v cqnie in at, that iiU

siupt. - jLvctiuo me raatter,". said the k n
to )nra.''Sire,l said ihecouutj iYonr mfttX...

v. w.vn. fe win mmv, ui i oai win
and poverty, and power 'combined galnst
intnUi rrAriKJ tinil nr..rltr - tl;.ZI.'i! .! I,....!jl...v0 ,...vi.iw.i,i, i Huica can 'w

. -- !; . uiiuai j ( w , uuu me
utmuiroiaies win ue compel leu tlO., Keep
up sta:idiug"armie8ju all the

'

unreconstructi '

ed States utitirtliey shall be rccpustructpd.
During: this; process the five brigadier-gen-- Z

erals will, not only be ;autocratsr, each "of
i :i 'l -- i" . mi- - . . . . m . .
ins uiKirict, oui win control tne vote ot tue
infeStatesand serid to the Senate eightj-eensehaC- brs

and to'the House' eichtv-tw- o

members and give" in tHe' electoral college

jesy .is:in the Avroug.- 4- 4Uow,44 Teplie J-s-- -

tl)Q King, can you thus -- decide- Y.-itha-
ut

kobwiiig the q Jcsuon!4-"DeCause- 44 said i:- -
tlie county "lud tiie rnattcrbccii dcubU' :! ri'
all! these prc Ayculd; U )gneu u io you: Pajety,4a j- -


